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Abstract
1. This account presents information on all aspects of the biology of Knautia arvensis (L.) Coult. (Field Scabious) that are relevant to understanding its ecological
characteristics and behaviour. The main topics are presented within the standard framework of the Biological Flora of Britain and Ireland: distribution, habitat,
communities, responses to biotic factors, responses to environment, structure
and physiology, phenology, floral and seed characters, herbivores and disease,
history and conservation.
2. Knautia arvensis is a perennial hemicryptophyte, with a tap root system, and
bluish-lilac inflorescences. It is native in Britain. It occurs predominantly on well-
drained to moderately dry soils such as dry grassy fields, pastures, roadsides and
dry hedge banks. It has a vast Eurasian native distribution.
3. Reproduction occurs through the production of seeds and rhizomes, though
K. arvensis possesses very limited clonal growth. It has a gynodioecious breeding system. Flowers are nectariferous and insect pollinated, showing sexual
dimorphism in several traits. The hermaphroditic flowers are protandrous and
self-compatible. Flowers are mainly pollinated by butterflies (Lepidoptera),
Hymenoptera, Coleoptera and Diptera.
4. Knautia is a genus noteworthy for its high occurrence of hybridisation and polyploidy. Knautia arvensis has the widest distribution within the genus, and hybridisation both within members of the same group and with taxa of other groups is
frequently reported.
5. Although declining in natural habitats within England, K. arvensis is increasingly
being sown within wildflower seed mixtures used in restoration schemes across
the country, as it is a late flowering species that provides a good source of nectar
for pollinators.
KEYWORDS

conservation, ecophysiology, geographical and altitudinal distribution, germination, herbivory,
mycorrhiza, parasites and diseases, reproductive biology
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Field Scabious. Dipsacaceae. Knautia arvensis (L.) Coult. is an erect

The altitudinal range of K. arvensis in the British Isles extends

perennial herb with a sympodial stock, tap-root and usually lateral

from sea level to 366 m (Clapham et al., 1989). Altitudinal limits

underground rhizomes. Stems simple or branched, rough below with

across Europe appear largely unrecorded, but it is known to reach

downwardly directed bristles, more glabrous above, 25–100 cm,

above 1000 m in Bosnia & Herzegovina (Karalija et al., 2017), France

leafy to apex. Very variable, especially in the form of the leaves.

(Michelot-Antalik et al., 2021) and Norway (Lid & Lid, 2005).

Basal leaves in an overwintering rosette; oblanceolate, short-stalked,
commonly simple but sometimes lyrate–pinnatifid, entire or crenate-
toothed; stem leaves deeply pinnate, some or all of the uppermost
simple with large terminal lobe; all dull green, hairy. Plant gynodioecious, protandrous, flowers in capitula; capitula of hermaphrodite
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2.1 | Climatic and topographical limitations

plants 3–4 cm diameter, those of female plants 2–3 cm diameter;
up to 100 flowers per capitulum, involucral bracts ovate–lanceolate,

Knautia arvensis occurs in all 13 European climate zones identified

hairy, in two rows, shorter than flowers. Flowers bluish-lilac (rarely

by Metzger et al. (2005) and it has been assigned to the Eurosiberian

purple or pink). Outer flowers larger than inner; calyx cup-shaped,

Temperate element alongside 119 other species (Preston et al., 2002).

with eight suberect setaceous teeth, calyx bristles 2–3 mm long,

Hill et al. (2004) noted that mean January and mean July temperatures

ending in hairs up to 1 mm long; corolla unequally 4-lobed. Inferior

in the 10 km squares where K. arvensis has been recorded in Britain are

ovary with one ovule; hermaphroditic flowers with four fused sta-

3.8 and 15.2°C respectively, with 919 mm annual precipitation.

mens in corolla tube. Fruit a nutlet, single seed and indehiscent,
5–6 mm (without calyx), densely hairy with hairs up to 1.5 mm long,
and an elaiosome at the base promoting dispersal by ants (Clapham

2.2 | Substratum

et al., 1989; Godet, 1991; Tutin et al., 1976).
Knautia arvensis forms a polymorphic species complex in

Knautia arvensis occurs on well-drained to moderately dry soils such

Central Europe comprising two co-o ccurring cytotypes with para-

as dry grasslands, dry rough pastures, banks, especially over calcare-

patric distribution (Štěpánek, 1997). The diploid (2n = 2x = 20)

ous soils but also on sand, dry hedge banks, field-edges, roadsides

cytotype, referred to as K. arvensis subsp. pannonica (Heuffel) O.

and wasteland, and locally on limestone rock ledges. In Ireland, it

Schwarzand occurs in the south-e astern part of the distributional

also prefers dry calcareous and neutral soils. It is most frequent in

range; the tetraploid (2n = 4x = 40) cytotype, referred to as K.

the pH range from 7 to 9 (Hill et al., 2004). Ellenberg Indicator Values

arvensis subsp. arvensis occurs in the northwest (Štěpánek, 1997;

for substrate (Ellenberg et al., 1991) agree with these substrate af-

Kolář et al., 2009). In addition, five spatially isolated diploid pop-

finities, being 3 for moisture (i.e. dry site indicator, more often found

ulations were recorded in Bohemia and northern Bavaria within

on dry ground than in moist places), and 4 for nitrogen, a value that

areas inhabited by tetraploids (Kaplan, 1998; Štěpánek, 1997). As

is an indication of soil-fertility preference (i.e. it is found in places

far as we are aware of, no similar studies have been carried out

with more or less infertile to intermediate fertility sites). It does not

outside these regions.

tolerate soil salinity (Hill et al., 2004).

Knautia arvensis is a native to the British Isles, typically occurring
in well-drained to moderately dry calcareous grasslands, but also on
dry hedge banks, field-edges, roadsides and wastelands.

1 | G EO G R A PH I C A L A N D A LTIT U D I N A L
D I S TR I B U TI O N
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According to the National Vegetation Classification (Rodwell, 1992),
K. arvensis is associated with two types of mesotrophic grasslands, the Arrhenatherum elatius grassland (MG1) and the Cynosurus
cristatus-Centaurea nigra grassland (MG5); and six calcicolous

In the British Isles, K. arvensis is found throughout England, Wales,

grasslands: Bromus erectus (Bromopsis erecta) grassland (CG3),

Scotland and Ireland but is increasingly scarce in northern Scotland

Brachypodium pinnatum grassland (CG4), Bromus erectus (Bromopsis

and western Ireland (Figure 1). It is recorded in 66% (1854) of 10 km

erecta)-Brachypodium pinnatum grassland (CG5), Avenula pubescens

squares in Great Britain, 56% (548) in Ireland and 29% (4) in Channel

(Helictotrichon pubescens) grassland (CG6), Festuca ovina-Hieracium

Islands (Online Atlas of the British and Irish Flora).

pilosella (Pilosellla officinarum)-Thymus praecox (Thymus polytrichus)/

Knautia arvensis has a Eurasian distribution (Figure 2). It reaches

pulegioides grassland (CG7) and Sesleria albicans-Scabiosa columbaria

its northern European limits at 68°50′N in Norway (Clapham

grassland (CG8). In most of these grasslands, K. arvensis is a scarce or

et al., 1989). It occupies also adjacent areas of north-western Africa

occasional species, but in CG3c and CG4b it is a constant. The for-

and Asia (Hultén & Fries, 1986). It has been naturalised in Canada,

mer (CG3c Knautia arvensis-Bellis perennis sub-community) is a chalk

the United States, Argentina and New Zealand (Given, 1979); and is

grassland where Bromopsis erecta is the dominant species but there is

now also introduced in Chile, Iceland and Pakistan (World Checklist

a rise of prominence of species characteristic of ranker mesotrophic

of Selected Plant Families, 2017).

grasslands such as the grasses Dactylis glomerata, Cynosurus cristatus

VARGA et al.
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F I G U R E 1 The distribution of Knautia arvensis in the British Isles. Each dot represents at least one record in a 10 km square of the
National Grid. (●) native 1970 onwards; (○) native pre 1970; (+) non-native 1970 onwards; (×) non-native pre-1970. Mapped by Colin
Harrower, Biological Records Centre, Centre for Ecology and Hydrology, mainly from records collected by members of the Botanical Society
of the British Isles, using Dr A. Morton's DMAP software.
and Phleum pratense and perennial dicotyledons like Prunella vulgaris,

dicotyledons such as Helianthemum nummularium, Poterium san-

Taraxacum officinale, Bellis perennis, Trifolium pratense, T. repens and

guisorba and Linum catharticum, Brachypodium pinnatum dominates

K. arvensis. The latter (CG4b Centaurea nigra-Leontodon hispidus sub-

and the frequency of taller hemicrytophytes such as Leontodon his-

community) is a chalk grassland where in addition to Mesobromion

pidus, Centaurea nigra and K. arvensis is apparent, with an increasing
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F I G U R E 2 The distribution of Knautia arvensis in the world. Taken from Hultén and Fries (1986) with kind permission.

prominence of more mesophytic species such as Plantago lanceolata,

Molinio-Arrhenatheretea are anthropogenic managed pastures,

Bellis perennis, Trifolium pratense, Trisetum flavescens and Holcus lana-

meadows and tall-herb meadow fringes on fertile deep soils at low

tus (Rodwell, 1992).

and mid-altitudes. Typical accompanying species are Arrhenatherum

Although K. arvensis local abundance is generally low (<4%) in

elatius, Campanula patula, Crepis biennis, Galium album and Geraniun

most habitats, it can have up to a Domin score of 5 (11%–25% cover)

pratense. Festuco-Brometea are dry grasslands and steppe vegeta-

in MG1. One key aspect of all communities where K. arvensis is either

tion of mostly base- and colloid-rich soils in the submediterranean,

a constant species or where it attains a high abundance, is the absence

nemoral and hemiboreal zones of Europe. The Festuco-Brometea is

or irregularity of grazing. MG1 is characteristic of circumneutral soils

the class of zonal steppe vegetation of Southern Ukraine and Russia.

throughout the British lowlands and occurs on road verges, railway em-

In Central, Southern and Western Europe it is represented by ex-

bankments and churchyards and in neglected agricultural and indus-

trazonal communities in relict habitats or (more often) as secondary

trial habitats. CG3c grasslands are especially frequent over the chalk

grasslands (mainly pastures) on soils prone to desiccation or quick

in the North and South Downs, through Hampshire and Wiltshire and

water drainage (Mucina et al., 2016).

into the Chilterns (where the sub-community CG3c is especially fre-

The Interpretation Manual of European Union Habitats

quently found), on the Oolite of the Cotswolds and Northamptonshire

(European Commission, 2013) lists the presence of K. arvensis also

and over the Magnesian Limestone of West Yorkshire. Finally, CG4b

in MG4 Alopecurus pratensis-
Sanguisorba officinalis grasslands or

grasslands are characteristic of cooler and damper sites towards the

lowland hay meadows, species-rich hay meadows on lightly to

western and northern fringe of the Chalk and over the Oolite.

moderately fertilised soils of the plan to submontane levels be-

In Europe, K. arvensis is found in CM (MOL)—Molinio-

longing to the Arrhenatherion and the Brachypodio-Centaureion

Arrhenatheretea, DA (FES)—Festuco-Brometea (Mucina et al., 2016).

nemoralis alliances. Typical accompanying plants are Arrhenatherum
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elatius, Trisetum flavescens subsp. flavescens, Pimpinella major,

traits of K. arvensis within the Jena experiment: plants from more

Centaurea jacea, Crepis biennis, Tragopogon pratensis, Daucus carota,

diverse communities had lower fecundity (i.e. fewer seeds produced

Leucanthemum vulgare, Alopecurus pratensis, Sanguisorba officina-

per plant) whereas the number of viable seeds and seed mass were

lis, Campanula patula, Leontodon hispidus, L. saxatilis, Linum bienne,

not influenced by community diversity.

Oenanthe pimpinelloides, Malva moschata and Serapias cordigera.

Knautia arvensis has been repeatedly reported to be very sensitive to grazing and to increase in cover and reproductive performance

4
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R E S P O N S E TO B I OTI C FAC TO R S

4.1 | Competitive ability

after ceasing of grazing or mowing. For example, it was only found on
the ungrazed plot on Foxhole Heath grassland experiment in Suffolk,
UK, where a rabbit-proof fence had separated grazed from ungrazed
grassland for about 35 years (Watt, 1957). Stránská (2004) observed
the successional dynamics of an abandoned mesotrophic pasture in

The ability of K. arvensis to establish in different plant communities

the Czech Republic and found K. arvensis to increase in cover within

has been examined in several experiments. From these, it seems

the 7 years observation. Johansen et al. (2016) analysed the effect

that the ability to establish depends on soil fertility and the plant

of grazing intensity on population dynamics of K. arvensis in semi-

community composition. For example, Vandvik and Vange (2003)

natural grasslands in Norway. They found that seedling recruitment

investigated seedling recruitment in Norwegian grasslands and

was lowest in populations within abandoned grasslands, where there

showed that K. arvensis seedlings survived by tolerating, rather than

was insufficient disturbance to provide gaps with bare soil for seedling

avoiding, grassland competition. This information, together with the

establishment, as previously reported (Hamre et al., 2010; Poschlod

usual absence of K. arvensis from plant communities associated with

et al., 2011). Grazing also reduced the proportion of flowering ramets

heavy grazing (Rodwell, 1992) suggests an intolerance to frequent

and the number of inflorescences per ramet but increased seedling es-

defoliation, either because of the reduced biomass or due to the re-

tablishment. The ability of K. arvensis to recover from injury mimicking

moval of flowers before seeds can be set. In this regard, Willems

herbivory by root sprouting was examined by Martínková et al. (2015).

and Bik (1998) reported an increased density for 7 years after the

The authors evaluated plant survival after the entire above-ground

introduction of yearly autumn mowing in a calcareous grassland in

biomass was artificially removed in a pot experiment and showed that

Netherlands, and Wahlman and Milberg (2002) found K. arvensis to

on average, half of the plants survived this treatment regardless of soil

be favoured by traditional late mowing in Sweden.

origin (serpentine vs. non-serpentine), ploidy level (diploid vs. tetra-

The effects of community diversity and composition on K. arvensis performance have been extensively investigated within the Jena

ploid) and nutrient availability (high vs. low). Moreover, injured plants
survived winter less frequently than uninjured ones.

Experiment in Germany (Roscher et al., 2004), one of the longest-
running biodiversity experiments in the world, running since 2002.
Mwangi et al. (2007) investigated the performance of K. arvensis

4.2 | Human influence

plants after its introduction as 1-month-old seedlings into the experimental plots within plant communities with increasing diversity
(1, 2, 4, 8, 16 or 60 species). The overall performance of the K. arvensis transplants was negatively related to the species richness of the

4.2.1 | Elevated CO2
The response of Knautia arvensis after 5 years of exposure to CO2 el-

plots. Similar results were reported by Scherber et al. (2010) who

evation (360 μl L−1 vs. 650 μl L−1) was examined in a low-productivity

investigated its performance as a new invader into the same exper-

calcareous grassland in Switzerland by Thurig et al. (2003), who fur-

imentally built grassland communities. They demonstrated that K.

ther compared the plants' responses according to their functional

arvensis is a poor competitor as a new invader into grassland com-

group (graminoids, non-legumes and legumes). At the community

munities. After growing K. arvensis individuals from seeds, 1-month

level elevated CO2 caused a shift in species abundance, and an over-

transplants were placed into the experimental plots. The authors

all significant increase in the number of flowering shoots per m2 in

again found that increasing levels of plant biodiversity had a nega-

forbs, although the effects were species specific: CO2 enrichment

tive effect on K. arvensis performance even though plant biodiver-

did not significantly affect the reproductive traits in K. arvensis, even

sity did not influence the probability to bolt and flower. Moreover,

though there was a positive increase in both the number of flowering

while the presence of other tall herbs in the communities had no

shoots and seeds produced (17% and 110% increase respectively).

significant effect on K. arvensis, the presence of grasses decreased

Moreover, a significant decrease in seed N concentration of about

its performance significantly while it benefited from the presence of

8% was detected for Knautia.

legumes (Scherber et al., 2010). Like many other perennial species,
this is probably related to slow establishment and slow early growth.
Concurrent to this, Lemmermeyer et al. (2015) reported K. arvensis

4.2.2 | Ozone

as having the lowest first-season relative growth rate in a comparison among 34 herbaceous species. Recently, Rottstock et al. (2017)

Ozone is known to damage the photosynthetic capacity of plants but

have reported that diversity had significant effects on reproductive

the magnitude of this effect varies widely among species (Musselman
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& Massman, 1999). In K. arvensis no direct relationships between

in Germany. In some instances, plants possess very limited clonal

specific changes in chlorophyll fluorescence, the extent of visible

growth from hypogenous stems (i.e. rhizomes) and root-splitters

injury and changes in growth have been found. For example, using

(see Klimešová et al., 2017). However, bud sprouting from roots

pot experiments in open-top chambers, Bungener, Balls, et al. (1999)

after loss of all stems due to ploughing in arable fields was re-

and Bungener, Nussbaum, et al. (1999) tested the sensitivity of 24

ported by Wehsarg (1954) (as reported by Martínková and

grassland species, including K. arvensis, to long-term ozone effects

Klimešová (2016) and recently corroborated in a greenhouse ex-

under two irrigation treatments (control vs. one third of the amount

periment by Martínková et al. (2015)).

of water). Symptoms of ozone injury were seen as large dark necrotic
flecks on all parts of the leaves and an increase in leaf discoloration,
although these symptoms were only visible during the first year of

5.2 | Performance in various habitats

the experimental treatment (Bungener, Balls, et al., 1999) and did not
have any profound effect on K. arvensis growth (Bungener, Nussbaum,

It seems likely that the species can persist in well-drained soils of

et al., 1999). Moreover, Nussbaum et al. (2001) showed using the

low-m oderate fertility as long as management allows it to set and

same open-top chamber experiment that K. arvensis had the highest

disperse seed, at least occasionally. The performance of K. arvensis

ozone sensitivity when compared with Bromopsis erecta, Centaurea

in serpentine versus non-s erpentine soils has been widely studied

jacea, Trisetum flavescens, Rumex obtusifolius, Plantago lanceolata and

in Central Europe, especially in relation to arbuscular mycorrhizal

Trifolium repens. Nevertheless, in a meta-analysis of studies investi-

(AM) fungi. Serpentine soils are characterised by low Ca/Mg ratio,

gating ozone effects on plants, Hayes et al. (2007) calculated a rela-

high heavy metal content and low nutrient and water availability

tive sensitivity index to ozone of 0.970 for K. arvensis, classifying the

(Brady et al., 2005), providing a unique environment that imposes

species as not sensitive to ozone (values around 1 indicated no signif-

multiple stresses on the vegetation. AM fungi on the other hand,

icant responses of above-ground mass to ozone, while values <1 in-

are expected to alleviate environmental stresses including heavy

dicate above-ground biomass reductions), and in the same group with

metal stress and drought (Miransari, 2010). Doubková et al. (2011)

Bromopsis erecta, Centaurea jacea, Trisetum flavescens, Rumex obtusifo-

used a full factorial reciprocal transplant experiment involving

lius and Plantago lanceolata. In the meta-analysis, only Trifolium repens

serpentine and non-s erpentine substrates and AM fungal isolates

had its above-ground mass significantly reduced by ozone. However,

collected in the Czech and the Slovak Republics. Plant perfor-

as the authors pointed out these results should be interpreted with

mance under greenhouse conditions was assessed after 3 months,

caution, as it is possible that data on species not showing a response

showing that plants were best adapted to their native soils. A bet-

to ozone were not available due to publication bias even though this

ter performance of serpentine plants over non-s erpentine plants

was not investigated in their meta-analysis (Hayes et al., 2007).

was also noted, which was likely based on their tolerance to Mg
accumulation in shoot tissues (Doubková et al., 2011). This tolerance was later demonstrated in a follow-up study, showing that

4.2.3 | Nitrogen deposition

serpentine K. arvensis increased allocation of excessive Mg to the
shoots, while non-s erpentine plants accumulated Mg in their roots

The impact of nitrogen deposition on the vascular plants in Britain

(Doubková et al., 2012).

was investigated by Henrys et al. (2011) using the Vascular Plant

Ravenek et al. (2016) studied plant performance for a set of

Database (Preston et al., 2002) and The Botanical Society of Britain

eight grassland species including K. arvensis in relation to sev-

and Ireland Local Change survey data (Braithwaite et al., 2006). For

eral root traits that determine competitive success. Plants were

calcareous grasslands, where K. arvensis occurs, Henrys et al. (2011)

grown in all possible pairwise combinations, and subjected to

found a positive correlation between the probability of K. arvensis

either homogeneously distributed soil nutrients or with nu-

presence within 10 km hectads and increasing N deposition. This

trients concentrated in a single patch. Compared to the other

was a similar trend to Carex spicata, Lathryrus nissolia and Betonica

forbs investigated, K. arvensis had higher relative growth rate

officinalis. The probability of finding K. arvensis increased with total

than Centaurea jacea but lower than Leucanthemum vulgare and

N deposition, peaking at around 25 kg N ha−1 year−1 after which it

Plantago lanceolata. The competitive hierarchy was most marked

stabilised.

above-g round, independent of target-n eighbour combinations.
The above-g round response to competition was Plantago > Le

5
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5.1 | Gregariousness

ucanthemum > Knautia > Centaurea. Below-g round, the performance of species in competition was significantly affected by
both neighbour identity and nutrient distribution. Knautia accumulated more below-g round biomass when grown together with
Poa pratensis (c. 12 mg/core) whereas when grown together with

Knautia arvensis plants tend to occur as solitary individuals.

P. lanceolata, below-g round biomass accumulation was the small-

Kaulfuß and Reisch (2021) reported densities of K. arvensis vary-

est (~1 mg/core), even though there was variation that depended

ing between 0.2 and 2.3 individuals per m2 in 15 study grasslands

on soil nutrient distribution.

VARGA et al.
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5.3 | Effect of frost, drought, etc.
5.3.1 | Frost
Phillips and Rix (1991) described it as a very cold-hardy plant, able to
tolerate temperatures down to at least −25°C. Frost tolerance during peak flowering season in the Swiss Alps has been reported to be
−5°C, a similar value as Polygala vulgaris, Cerastium fontanum subsp.
holosteoides and Bromopsis erecta (Körner, 2013).

5.3.2 | Drought
The presence of a tap-root in K. arvensis could be seen as an adaptation to drought. Field experiments manipulating rainfall regimes
have shown contrasting effects on abundance of K. arvensis. While
Sternberg et al. (1999), Morecroft et al. (2004) and Staley et al. (2006)
observed an increase in abundance under enhanced rainfall in UK
calcareous grasslands, Holub et al. (2012) did not detect a significant effect on plant cover in the Czech Republic using three levels
of precipitation input (50%, 100% and 150%) over three consecutive
years. A long-term experimental study site was started back in 1993
in a limestone grassland in Oxfordshire, UK. Since 1993, three types

F I G U R E 3 Rosette leaves of Knautia arvensis, showing the
numerous trichomes on both sides (photo by Sandra Varga).

of plots have been established and vegetation changes in cover and
composition recorded in control plots, summer drought plots (i.e. a

usually simple, some plants may present lyrate or pinnatifid basal

near total drought plots during July and August, on average 90% of

leaves (Figure 3). Stem leaves are opposite and deeply pinnate but

total rainfall prevented from reaching the plots), and supplemented

the uppermost are again simple with a large terminal lobe. The rela-

summer rainfall plots (i.e. addition of deionised water at least 20%

tively thin leaves (0.129 mm) have simple trichomes on both sides

above the mean for the 10 years prior to the start of the experiment).

(Scheidel & Bruelheide, 1999), and stomata also on both surfaces

Knautia arvensis cover abundance has been repeatedly reported to

(Poland & Clement, 2009), with hydathodes (glandular structures

increase over the years (Morecroft et al., 2004; Staley et al., 2006;

that secrete water) visible above.

Sternberg et al., 1999). Morecroft et al. (2004) reported that up to

The stems may be simple or branched (25–100 cm), rough below

2001 the increase was particularly marked in the supplemented sum-

with downwardly directed bristles, with leaves all the way up to the

mer rainfall plots and this may be due to the deep root system of K.

apex. The sympodial tap root penetrates up to 100 cm in depth, and

arvensis. These results indicate that K. arvensis may suffer from sum-

the plants usually have lateral rhizomes.

mer drought and this was corroborated by Weißhuhn et al. (2011),
who showed in a greenhouse experiment that K. arvensis suffered in
a similar way from simulated summer drought stress as other peren-

6.2 | Mycorrhiza

nial grassland plant species which typically co-occur in non-fertilised
European grasslands. A decrease in plant and root biomass was de-

Members of grassland communities are usually colonised by ar-

tected and, compared to the other six forbs investigated, drought

buscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi, including K. arvensis (Doubková

decreased plant biomass by 47% in K. arvensis, a similar effect seen

et al., 2011; Eriksen et al., 2002; Harley & Harley, 1987; Kohout

in Achillea millefolium (43% reduction), Leucanthemum vulgare (43%),

et al., 2015). The proportion of K. arvensis individuals with AM fun-

Plantago lanceolata (45%) or Silene vulgaris (51%).

gal structures in their roots seems to vary among populations and
locations. For example, Eriksen et al. (2002) reported about 50%

6
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6.1 | Morphology

of sampled individuals from a traditionally managed boreal grassland in Norway showing AM fungal colonisation while Doubková
et al. (2011) and Kohout et al. (2015) both observed all sampled plants
in Czech Republic to be colonised. Akhmetzhanova et al. (2012) reported AM fungal root colonisation intensities ranging from 87% to

K. arvensis is morphologically highly variable, especially in its leaf

100% from different sites in Russia.

morphology. The rosette leaves (15–30 cm) are usually oblanceolate

Kohout et al. (2015) characterised the AM fungal communities

with a short stalk and lack stipules. Even though these leaves are

present in the roots of K. arvensis from three serpentine grasslands
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and adjacent non-serpentine sites within the Czech Republic and re-

material was 6.72–7.37 pg of DNA and 13.62–14.34 pg of DNA for

ported an average species richness of 15 distinct molecular opera-

the diploid and the tetraploid cytotypes respectively (Frajman

tional taxonomic units (MOTUs) per plant (range: 4–26 AM MOTUs).

et al., 2015; Kolář et al., 2009).

The study explored the effects of soil characteristics, host plant life
stage, and neighbouring plant communities on AM fungal richness
and community composition. AM fungal richness increased with soil

6.5 | Physiological data

pH and decreased with increasing concentration of soil K and Cr.
Even though the mechanism was unknown, the authors hypothe-

6.5.1 | Response to shade

sised that changes in AM fungal communities were due to the negative effect of these elements on plant fitness.

This species is characteristic of open habitats, and the Ellenberg

Both the ploidy level (diploid vs. tetraploid) and the soil type (ser-

Indicator Value (Ellenberg et al., 1991) agrees with these environ-

pentine vs. non-serpentine) have been shown to affect the amount

mental affinities, being 7 for light (i.e. generally in well-lit places, but

of AM fungi in the roots of K. arvensis in Central European popula-

also occurring in partial shade). Several studies have investigated

tions. Diploid K. arvensis plants had a higher AM root colonisation

the plant physiological responses to shade. For example, Siebenkäs

than tetraploids, both in the field (85% vs. 74% of root length col-

et al. (2015) compared the responses of grasses and forbs by grow-

onised) and in a pot experiment (86% vs. 50% of root length col-

ing eight perennial grassland species in a common garden experi-

onised, Doubková et al., 2011). In the study by Kohout et al. (2015),

ment in Germany using three different levels of light availability: full

the mean root length colonised by AM fungi ranged between 19%

sunlight, 60% full sunlight and 30% full sunlight. K. arvensis behaved

and 100% and again, higher AM fungal colonisation was observed

similarly to the other forb species considered (Plantago lanceolata,

in plants from non-serpentine than serpentine soils even though the

Prunella vulgaris and Centaurea jacea), with a significant decrease in

exact values were not reported.

total biomass observed after 4 months growing in shade. Moreover,

Savary et al. (2018) built artificial mesocosms with plant commu-

there was a slight decrease (from 28.8 to 24.3 m2 kg−1) in the specific

nities composed of six species typical of central European calcareous

leaf area in response to increased shade while no significant differ-

grasslands including K. arvensis to investigate how the phyloge-

ences in leaf N, C or dry matter content were observed.

netic relatedness of AM fungal isolates affects plant responsive-

The physiological performance of K. arvensis was investigated

ness, community structure and productivity. Arrhenatherum elatius,

by Pavlíková et al. (2017) in a common garden experiment in the

Schedonorus pratensis, K. arvensis, Lotus corniculatus, Prunella vulgaris

Czech Republic. Control plants were grown under full light regime

and Trifolium pratense were grown together for 105 days. Mycorrhizal

for over 3 years while the other half were grown under a dense

responsiveness (i.e. calculated as above-ground dry mass gain) was

dark green mesh which reduced light by 65% compared to control

negative for the two grasses and L. corniculatus, whereas the two

plants, without changes in the red-far red ratio. Besides an overall

forbs and S. pratense benefited equally from AM fungi in their roots,

54% reduction in specific leaf mass in response to shade and a dou-

corroborating previous studies.

bling in chlorophyll a content, control and shade plants had similar
values for the physiological parameters measured (mainly related

6.3 | Perennation: Reproduction

to the effective quantum yield of photosystem II photochemistry).
Nevertheless, light-climate differences translated into plant performance, as shaded plants produced about 40% fewer flower heads

K. arvensis is a perennial, evergreen hemicryptophyte that spreads

than control plants (Pavlíková et al., 2017).

by seed and by rhizomes. Seed dispersal distances are relatively
short without the action of animals, and the establishment of new
individuals depends on the presence of suitable microsites, as two

6.5.2 | Water relations

independent field experiments at Silwood Park have suggested that
recruitment is not due to seed limitation (Crawley, 2005).

Lausen et al. (2020) analysed and compared the water use strategies and response to drought periods of increasing duration (1,

6.4 | Chromosomes

2, 4 and 6 weeks) in eight herbaceous perennials including K. arvensis using a pot experiment. The authors reported K. arvensis to
be a moderate water user, with an average daily evapotranspira-

Chromosome numbers reported for central European K. arven-

tion rate per leaf area ranging between 681 ± 36 and 1262 ± 320 g

sis material include the diploid cytotype with 2n = 20 (referred to

(mean ± SE) H2O m−2 d−1 (depending on the duration of the drought

as K. arvensis subsp. pannonica) and the tetraploid cytotype with

period). In their study, K. arvensis showed prolonged water stor-

2n = 40 referred to as K. arvensis subsp. arvensis (Kolář et al., 2009;

age ability, as plant water loss started only after a 4-week drought

Štěpánek, 1997). In addition to 20 and 40, chromosome numbers

(Lausen et al., 2020).

of 43 and 46 have also been reported for the British Isles (Fitter &

The water use efficiency of the plant has been measured by

Peat, 1994). The genome size range of central European K. arvensis

Doubková et al. (2013) with values ranging from 4.3 to 8.4 mmol CO2

VARGA et al.

F I G U R E 4 Capitulum from (a) female
and (b) hermaphrodite Knautia arvensis
(photos by Sandra Varga).
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(b)

mol−1 H2O depending on the water regime and whether plants were

et al., 2017; Kopyt'ko et al., 2020; Moldoch et al., 2011; Surkova &

inoculated with AM fungi or not.

Ivanova, 1975). The activity of some of these secondary metabolites has been investigated in some detail. For example, within the
EU-project ‘Rumen-Up’, 500 plant species including K. arvensis were

6.5.3 | Photosynthesis and respiration

systematically screened as potential anti-proteolytic feed additives

As far as we are aware, only one study has investigated photosyn-

tion of radiolabelled casein. Unlike in other species where prote-

thesis and respiration in this C3 plant. Doubková et al. (2013) used

olysis inhibition was observed, tannins did not mediate inhibition

for ruminants (Selje et al., 2007) using assays based on the diges-

a pot experiment to investigate the combined effects of drought

by K. arvensis, as its tannin contents were low (Selje et al., 2007).

stress and AM fungi on K. arvensis physiological performance. The

More likely, the authors suggested that an inhibitor of the bacterial

authors observed that while both net photosynthetic rate and tran-

growth caused the response. Regardless of the potential of meth-

spiration were unaffected by water regime, plants inoculated with

anol extracts of K. arvensis as an antiproteolytic agent (Hoffmann

AM fungi had a significant increase in photosynthetic rate (on aver-

et al., 2008), its inclusion in feed concentrate for lambs did not have

age, from 8.0 ± 1.7 to 10.6 ± 1.4 μmol CO2 m−2 s−1, means ± SE) and

any significant effect on feed utilisation or growth of the animals

transpiration rate (on average, from 1.4 ± 0. 2 to 2.3 ± 0.5 μmol H2O

(Bodas et al., 2011). Moreover, Czaban et al. (2013) investigated the

m

activity of saponins extracted from K. arvensis aerial parts against

−2 −1

s , means ± SE).

Fusarium culmorum and Gaeumannomyces graminis (two major cereal

6.6 | Biochemical data
The chemical composition of K. arvensis has been characterised

pathogens) but did not find any significant effect.

7
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using several analytical methods (GLC-MS, HPLC-MS, NMR) and
plant material from different provenances. For example, Lebreton

Plants overwinter as frost-resistant green rosettes. As the spring

et al. (2001) compared the chemical composition and nutritional

season progresses, plants make slow vegetative growth. Flowering

quality of K. arvensis shoots from Swiss material and found relatively

starts around July and lasts until September, with flowering stems

low levels of P, K and Ca (0.23%, 1.33% and 0.99% respectively)

developing from June onwards and a flowering peak in mid-August.

compared to other species from the same grassland community.

Seed set occurs from August onwards.

Fischer et al. (2008) analysed the lipid content and fatty acid composition from elaiosomes and seeds of 15 central European ant-
dispersed plants, including K. arvensis. The authors found striking
differences in the overall composition and nutritional quality between elaiosomes and seeds, with K. arvensis possessing the largest

8
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8.1 | Floral biology

difference in lipid composition between these two structures. The
elaiosomes of K. arvensis were the most lipid rich among the 15 spe-

The plant is gynodioecious, with separate female and hermaphro-

cies analysed, with a lipid content of 386.5 ± 4.7 mg g−1 (mean ± SE)

dite individuals (Kaul, 1988). The frequency of female plants ranges

DM. The seeds (without the elaiosomes), however, ranked 12th in

from 2 to 68% (average = 24%) in Swedish populations (Franzén &

lipid content (183.9 ± 4.7 mg g−1 DM).

Larsson, 2009) and from 20 to 60% (average = 29%) in German pop-

Plant secondary metabolites isolated from K. arvensis include

ulations (Naghiloo & Claßen-Bockhoff, 2016). The numerous flowers

coumarols, flavonoids, phenolic acids, tannins and terpenes (Karalija

are arranged in capitula (up to 100 flowers per capitulum, Figure 4).
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Studies from Swedish populations reported female inflorescences to

identified K. arvensis to be a key plant species alongside Ranunculus

be slightly smaller than hermaphroditic ones (33 vs. 38 mm in diam-

species Centaurea jacea and Trifolium repens.

eter), due to the long outer petal lobes of the marginal flowers in

One specialist bee species, Andrena hattorfiana (Fabricius),

hermaphroditic inflorescences (Szabo, 1905; M. Larsson, pers. obs.).

feeds exclusively on pollen from K. arvensis and Scabiosa columbaria

Table 1 summarises sexual dimorphism for several characteristics re-

(Jefferson, 2022; Reemer et al., 2012). This oligolectic (i.e. special-

ported for K. arvensis. Both hermaphroditic and female flowers pos-

ising in collecting pollen from few species) bee is listed as threat-

sess an inferior ovary containing one ovule.

ened in several European countries and was listed in the Red Data

K. arvensis inflorescences possess basal flowers accompanied by

Book as Rare (Falk, 1991). Even though it is very local within the

ovate–lanceolate, hairy bracts which are formed successively in an

United Kingdom, it is widely distributed in southern England and

acropetal direction (floral development is described by Roels and

south Wales. Larsson and Franzen (2007) calculated the critical pol-

Smets (1996)). The upper flowers do not have subtending bracts.

len resource level for provisioning one average bee nest to be about

Flowers are zygomorphic, protandrous, bluish-lilac (rarely purple or

11 K. arvensis individuals or 72 inflorescences and this information

pink-violet or red-violet). The outer flowers are larger than the inner

could be used to make decisions about conservation and restoration

(Figure 5), with a calyx cup-shaped, with eight suberect setaceous

practices.

teeth, and with a corolla unequally 4-lobed.

K. arvensis flowers emit relatively large quantities of floral

Hermaphrodite flowers are protandrous and self-compatible, but

scents (881 ng hr−1 flower unit−1, Andersson et al., 2002). Floral

highly dependent on outcrossing for seed production (Vange, 2002).

scents of K. arvensis are dominated both in number and amount

Flowers provide nectar and/or pollen to a broad spectrum of visi-

by benzenoid compounds, monoterpenes and irregular terpenes

tors, including Lepidoptera, Hymenoptera, Coleoptera and Diptera

(Andersson, 2003) and more than 30 different floral volatiles have

(Table 2). Nectar is composed of sucrose, fructose and glucose in

been identified to date (Table 3). Likewise, other parts of the plant

similar proportions (Percival, 1961; Venjakob et al., 2020), and con-

emit a wide variety of volatiles (Table 3) as detailed by Kopyt'ko

tains several amino acids (Venjakob et al., 2020). Flowers offer on

et al. (2020), who identified a total of 92 volatiles in addition to 14

average 3.3 μl of nectar (Venjakob et al., 2020), and the sugar con-

phenolic substances.

tent per flower is 146.3 ± 94.03 (mean ± SD) μg/flower/day (Baude

After successful fertilisation, a nutlet develops, which is single-

et al., 2016). K. arvensis is an important source of nectar in determin-

seeded and indehiscent, 5–6 mm (without calyx), densely hairy

ing local pollinator activity in several habitats (Clausen et al., 2001).

with hairs up to 1.5 mm long, and an elaiosome at the base pro-

For example, Jennersten (1984) investigated flower visitation to K.

moting ant dispersal (Clapham et al., 1989; Godet, 1991; Tutin

arvensis in Swedish meadows and found that K. arvensis together

et al., 1976). Elaiosomes are hard and have a prominent cuticula

with Vicia cracca and Centaurea jacea received about 50% of all but-

and at least one outer protecting cell layer that consists of small

terfly visits. In Knautia, 64% of all pollinator visits were made by

cells (Mayer et al., 2005). Seeds are characterised by a spatulate

butterflies, followed by Bombus species (24%), Coleoptera (9%) and

embryo type, and include an endosperm cell layer in the mature

Diptera (1.6%). Similarly, Michelot-Antalik et al. (2021) compared the

seed, with an embryo: endosperm ratio of 0.72 ± 0.02 (mean ± SE,

plant–pollinator networks in three contrasting regions in France and

Marin et al., 2018).

Character

Females

Hermaphrodites

Source

No. Stems/plant

3.1 ± 0.3

3.0 ± 0.2

1

No. Inflorescences/plant

7.0 ± 0.5

6.5 ± 0.3

2

No. Inflorescences/stem

7.5 ± 0.9

2.2 ± 0.2

1

No. Flower/inflorescence

69.0 ± 2.1

65.0 ± 1.7

2

69.7 ± 0.5

73.5 ± 0.6

1

No. Anthers/inflorescence

0

260

2

Anther length (μm)

—

1995 ± 76

3

Style length (μm)

—

6777 ± 476

3

No. Pollen grains/anther

—

254 ± 9.5

2

Pollen diameter (μm)

—

91–137

4

Pollen grain volume (mm3 × 10 −6)

—

456.5 ± 12.7

4

Inflorescence diameter (mm)

33

38

1

Seed set (proportion)

0.58 ± 0.22

0.65 ± 0.20

1

Sources: (1) Franzén and Larsson (2009); (2) Larsson (2005); (3) Naghiloo and Claßen-
Bockhoff (2016); (4) Müller et al. (2006).

TA B L E 1 Sexual dimorphism in K.
arvensis plants. Mean ± SE are shown
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TA B L E 2 Insects reported as visitors to K. arvensis flowers
Species

Source

Coleoptera
Meligethes sp (Stephens, Nitulidae)

9

Oedemera nobilis (Scopoli, Tenebrionidae)

1, 8, 9

Oedemera podegrariae (L., Tenebrionidae)

8

Pseudovadonia livida (Fabricius, Cerambycidae)

9

Rhagonycha fulva (Eschscholz, Cerambycidae)

9

Trichodes alvearius (Fabricius, Cleridae)

8

Valgus hemipterus (L., Scarabaeidae)

8

Lepidoptera
Aglais io (L., Nymphalidae)

9

Aglais urticae (L., Nymphalidae)

2, 9

Aphantopus hyperantus (L., Nymphalidae)

1

Araschnia levana (L., Nymphalidae)

7

Erebia meolans (De Prunner, Nymphalidae)

8

Eremobia ochroleuca (Denis & Schiffermuller,
Noctuidae)

9

Lycaena phlaeas (L., Lycaenidae)

2, 3

Maniola jurtina (L., Nymphalidae)

1, 8, 9

Melanargia galathea (L., Nymphalidae)

9

Nymphalis urticae (L., Nymphalidae)

1

Ochlodes sylvanus (Esper, Hesperiidae)

9

Odezia atrata (L., Geometridae)

8

Pieris brassicae (L., Pieridae)

2, 3

Traditionally, three sections corresponding to three basic kar-

Pieris napi (L., Pieridae)

9

yotypes have been recognised (sect. Trichera, sect. Tricheroides

Pieris rapae (L., Pieridae)

2, 3, 9

and the sect. Knautia, where K. arvensis belongs) and these

Pyronia lapidarius (L., Nymphalidae)

1, 3

have been recently supported genetically (Rešetnik et al., 2014).

Pyronia tithonus (L., Nymphalidae)

9

Ehrendorfer (1962) made a classification based on morphological

Speyeria aglaja (L., Nymphalidae)

9

and karyological observations, and further grouped the species

Thymelicus lineola (Ochsenheimer, Hesperiidae)

8, 9

within the sect. Trichera into informal groups. Because K. arvensis

Thymelicus sylvstris (Poda, Hesperiidae)

1

Vanessa atalanta (L., Nymphalidae)

9

Zygaena filipendulae (L., Zygaenidae)

9

Zygaena purpuralis (Brünnich, Zygaenidae)

8

Zygaena trifolii (Esper, Zygaenidae)

1

F I G U R E 5 Hermaphroditic inflorescence of Knautia arvensis
being visited by a Drone Fly (Eristalis tenax, Syprhidae; photo by
Sandra Varga).

8.2 | Hybrids
Knautia is a genus notorious for its high occurrence of hybridisation and polyploidy (Čertner et al., 2015; Rešetnik et al., 2014).

has the widest distribution of the genus, hybridisation both within
members of the same group and with taxa of other groups is frequently reported. For example, K. arvensis tetraploids hybridise
freely with other homoploid species such as K. kitaibelii (forming
the hybrid K. x posoniensis) or with K. drymeja and K. dipsacifolia. Recently, K. arvensis has been observed to hybridise with K.
carinthiaca, a diploid (2n = 20) locally endemic to the valleys of
the streams Görtschitz and Gurk in the Austrian federal state of

Hemiptera
Clostorotomus norwegicus (Gmelin, Miridae)

9

Hymenoptera

Carinthia (Čertner et al., 2015). Even though there is almost no

Andrena hattorfiana (Fabricius, Andrenidae)

4, 5, 8, 9

overlap between the core niches of K. arvensis and K. carinthiaca,

Andrena lapidarius (Fabricius, Andrenidae)

5

they do come into contact in marginal habitats. The resulting hy-

Apis mellifera (L. Apidae)

1, 7, 8

brids are fertile and are either of intermediate morphology or re-

Apis sp.

2

semble one of their parents, so they are difficult to identify as

Bombus hortorum (L., Apidae)

1, 9

Bombus humilis (Illiger, Apidae)

6

Bombus lapidarius (L., Apidae)

1, 2, 3, 7

Bombus lucorum (L., Apidae)

1, 3

Bombus muscorum (L., Apidae)

6

hybrids morphologically (Čertner et al., 2015).
Some heteroploid crosses between polyploids have also been
documented (Ehrendorfer, 1962; Štěpánek, 1982, 1997). Even
though there seems to be a strong reproductive barrier between
diploid and tetraploid K. arvensis plants as indicated by the scarcity
of triploids, some triploids and even hexaploids have been observed

(Continues)
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TA B L E 2 (Continued)
Species

8.3 | Seed production and dispersal
Source

Bombus pascuorum (Scopoli, Apidae)

1, 7, 9

Each K. arvensis flower produces a single seed if successfully fertilised.

Bombus pratorum (L., Apidae)

1, 7, 9

Salisbury (1978) reported a mean seed production of 520 seeds per

Bombus soroeensis (Fabricius, Apidae)

7

Bombus sylvarum (L., Apidae)

7

Bombus terrestris (L., Apidae)

1, 3, 7, 9

Bombus vestalis (Geoffroy, Apidae)

9

Bombus veteranus (Fabricius, Apidae)

7

Coelioxys sp (Latreille, Megachilidae)

9

Halictus tumulorum (L., Halictidae)

8

Lasioglossum albipes (Fabricius, Halictidae)

8

Lasioglossum calceatum (Scopoli, Halictidae)

9

ants, Peters et al. (2003) showed that relative seed removal rates

Lasioglossum corvinum (Morawitz, Halictidae)

8

of K. arvensis were similar to Chelidonium majus (used as a stan-

Lasioglossum leucozonium (Schrank, Halictidae)

1

dard) but more preferred than Carex flacca and Reseda lutea seeds.

Lasioglossum malachurum (Kirby, Halictidae)

8

Moreover, Peters et al. (2003) also showed that seed removal was

plant but some individuals produced up to 2860 seeds per plant. Seeds
are relatively big (individual seed mass range: 2.4–9.1 mg, mean 5.7 ± 1.0
(±SE) mg (S. Varga, unpubl. data), 2.91 mg (Cerabolini et al., 2003). Seed
dimensions are 5.08 ± 0.08 mm length x 2.13 ± 0.03 (mean ± SE) mm
width (Gorb & Gorb, 2003). They are water permeable, and provided
with a cylindrical elaiosome and a toothed calyx. While the former is
related to ant dispersal, the latter may facilitate retention in animal fur,
thus enhancing seed dispersal distances (i.e. epizoochory).
In an experiment investigating seed preference and removal by

similar in the three habitats (forest, forest edges, grasslands) stud-

Diptera

ied. Dudenhöffer et al. (2016) examined the effects of conspe-

Bombylius venosus (Mikan, Bombyliidae)

7

Empis spp (L., Empididae)

8

Empis tessalata (L., Empididae)

9

Esisyrphus balteatus (De Geer, Syrphidae)

1, 7, 8, 9

Eristalis jugorum (Egger, Syrphidae)

8

Eristalis tenax (L., Syrphidae)

1, 8, 9

Halictus scabiosae (Rossi, Halictidae)

7

arvensis plants and decreased when more seed predator groups

Helophilus pendulus (L., Syrphidae)

1

were excluded from access to the seeds. Without exclusion treat-

Lasioglossum calceatum (Scopoli, Halictidae)

7

ment, 47% of seeds were predated in 24 h, while the exclusion of

Lasioglossum leucozonium (Schrank, Halictidae)

7

slugs alone decreased seed predation to 35%. When both small

Lasioglossum villosulum (Kirby, Halictidae)

7

and large arthropods were excluded, seed predation was only 24%

Melanostoma scalare (Fabricius, Syrphidae)

1

and when only the small arthropods were excluded, seed preda-

Merodon equestris (Fabricius, Syrphidae)

8

Metasyrphus corolla (Fabricius, Syrphidae)

1

Myopa Testacea (L., Conopidae)

9

Phaenicia sericata (Meigen, Calliphoridae)

1

Sericomya silentis (Harris, Syrphidae)

8

Sicus ferrugineus (L., Conopidae)

8

Volucella bombylans (L., Syrphidae)

8

this evidence, together with the fact that ants typically move seeds

Syrphus ribesii (L., Syrphidae)

1

over distances of a few metres (Gómez & Espadaler, 1998), may ex-

Sources: (1) Biella et al. (2019); (2) Comba et al. (1999); (3) Lack (1982);
(4) Robertson (1899); (5) Reemer et al. (2012); (6) Saunders (2008);
(7) Venjakob et al. (2020); (8) Michelot-Antalik et al. (2021), (9)
Jefferson (2022).

cific adult plant abundance on post-dispersal seed predation by
invertebrates in experimental plant communities within the Jena
experiment by offering seeds in an exclusion experiment, where
treatments allowed access to seeds for arthropods and slugs, arthropods only, small arthropods only and slugs only. Seed predation rates increased with increasing abundance of conspecific K.

tion was 14%, which was accounted for by ants.
Hovstad et al. (2009) showed little retention on fox fur, with
a probability of less than 20% for seeds to be still attached to fox
(Vulpes vulpes) fur after 50 m. Couvreur et al. (2005) observed that
Galloway cattle (Bos taurus) retained seeds on their fur after a significant amount of time (20% of seeds after 20 h) compared to Haflinger
horse (Equus ferus caballus), that lost all seeds after 4 h walking. All

plain the limited dispersal to new habitats.

8.4 | Viability of seeds: germination
K. arvensis forms a long-term persistent soil seed bank, with seeds sur-

(Hanzl et al., 2014; Kolář et al., 2009). Diploids and tetraploids may

viving in the soil for 10 years or longer (maximum longevity >35 years;

have similar morphology but because they differ in their chromo-

Thompson et al., 1997). Several studies have investigated seed germi-

some number, they show differences in colonisation success (Kolář

nation, and the reported rates range from 0 to 100% depending on

et al., 2012) and environmental tolerance (Kolář et al., 2014), with

the light and temperature regimes used and the geographic origin of

pronounced differences between serpentine and non-serpentine

the seeds (Table 4). The main factors affecting germination are tem-

soils (Martínková et al., 2015).

perature, light and seed size, as the species possesses physiological

VARGA et al.
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TA B L E 3 Volatile compounds identified from K. arvensis plant
parts (classified on the basis of their biosynthetic pathway)
Compound

Source

Fatty acid derivatives
Octenol

1

3-Methylhexane

5

2-Methyltetradecanoic acid ethyl ester

5

13-Methyltetradecanoic acid ethyl ester

5

α-Linoleic acid ethyl ester

5

Stearic acid ethyl ester

5

15-Methylhexadecanoic acid ethyl ester

5

Stearidonic acid ethyl ester

5
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TA B L E 3 (Continued)
Compound

Source

Sabinene

1

4-Terpineole

3

Sesquiterpenes
β-Bourbonene

1

α-Copaene

2

Irregular terpenes
Oxoisophorone(2,6,6-trimethyl-2-c yclohexene-1,4-
dione)

1

Aliphatics
Dodecanal

2

Esters

19-Methuleicosanoic acid methyl ester

5

Dihomo-g-linolenic

5

Palmitoleic acid ethyl ester

5

Palmitic acid ethyl ester

5

Linoleic acid ethyl ester

5

9,12-Octadienoic acid n-propyl ester

5

dormancy. Vandvik and Vange (2003) reported that K. arvensis has a

(Z)-5,11,14,17-Ericosatetraenic acid methyl ester

5

wide germination niche as the results from their phytotron experiments

9,12,15-Octadecatrienoic acid ethyl ester

5

1,1-Dietoxyethane

5

1,1-Diethoxy-3-methylbutane

5

Isododecane

2

Propionic acid ethyl ester

5

Tridecane

3

Benzenoid compounds

Hexenyl acetate

3

Sources: (1) Andersson et al. (2002); (2) Zagrobelny et al. (2015); (3)
Naumann et al. (1991); (4) Ockenfels and Schmidt (1992); (5) Kopyt'ko
et al. (2020). In 5, only compounds with >1% content are indicated.

showed that seeds germinate both with and without cold stratification,
under a wide range of constant or fluctuating temperatures, and in
both light and darkness. However, the optimum temperature to germinate was 20°C after 60 days of cold stratification, and more seeds germinated in light compared to darkness. Furthermore, germination rates
differed among populations from different climatic regions, although
all germination rates increased at relatively high (20°C) temperatures
(Vandvik & Vange, 2003). Later, Vange et al. (2004) demonstrated that

p-Cymene

2, 3

the association between seed mass and germination characteristics in

Benzaldehyde

1

K. arvensis is quite complex: the germination proportion varied greatly

Metyl salicylate

2, 3

(0%–100%) among progenies (e.g. seeds originating from different ma-

Phenylmethanol

1

ternal plants, see Table 4), and a positive relationship between seed

n-phenylformamide

1

mass and germination (%) was only present in progenies with relatively

Monoterpenes

rapid germination. Rottstock et al. (2017) also investigated seed germination using seeds collected from 310 K. arvensis resident plants from

α-pinene

1, 2, 3, 4

β-cis-Ocimene

1, 2

β-trans-Ocimene

1

β-Pinene

1, 2

Myrcene

1

Linalool oxide

1

Chrysanthenone

1

higher in outcrossed seeds (Vange, 2002; Table 4). Developing seed-

Linalool

1

lings suffered from inbreeding depression, as seedling survival and

3,6,6-trimethyl-bicyclo[3.1.1]heptan-2-one

1

mass were significantly higher in outcrossed seedlings.

α-terpineol

1

Verbenone

1, 4

S-(-)-Verbenone

3

Limonene

1, 3

γ-Terpinene

3

Geraniol

3

Eucalyptiol

1, 3, 4

(Continues)

the Jena experiment: between 17% and 28% of mother plants failed
completely to produce any viable seedling and germination ranged between 0% and 100% (mean = 40.6% ± 32.0 SD).
An investigation of the effect of inbreeding depression on
seed germination showed that even though seed mass was similar
between selfed and outcrossed seeds, seed germination was 17%

8.5 | Seedling morphology
Germination is epigeal and starts with the partial rupture of the pericarp at the top of the nutlet (opposite to the elaiosome) with the
emergence of the radicle (Figure 6a). Seedling development is variable under greenhouse conditions, but the cotyledons develop soon
after germination (Figure 6b), followed by the first leaves (Figure 6c),

14
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TA B L E 4 Summary of studies investigating seed germination in Knautia arvensis
Provenance

Germination (%)

Stratification

Substrate

Ta (°C)

Light

Period (days) Source

Norway

0

3 weeks at 5°C

Soil

25

16/8

119

7

Hampshire

1

NS

Compost

NS

NS

30

1

Yorkshire

1

1 month at 4°C

Filter paper

20

16/8

90

8

Scotland

2

None

Filter paper

20

16/8

90

8

Yorkshire

3

None

Filter paper

20

16/8

90

8

Norway

6

2 months at 4°C

Filter paper

10

16/8

32

5

Scotland

7

1 month at 4°C

Filter paper

20

16/8

90

8

Norway

8

None

Filter paper

20

16/8

32

5

Yorkshire

9

2 months at 4°C

Filter paper

20

16/8

90

8

Scotland

11

2 months at 4°C

Filter paper

20

16/8

90

8

Norway

13

2 months at 4°C

Filter paper

10

0/24

32

5

Norway

15

2 months at 4°C

Filter paper

25

0/24

32

5

Norway

15

2 months at 4°C

Filter paper

20

16/8

32

5

Norway

15

2 months at 4°C

Filter paper

25

16/8

32

5

Norway

15

2 months at 4°C

Filter paper

20

16/8

32

5

Norway

15

None

Filter paper+ GA3

20

16/8

32

5

Norway

16

2 months at 4°C

Filter paper

20

0/24

32

5

Germany

18

NS

Natural soil

NS

NS

63

2

Germany

41

NS

Gravel, peat, sand

NS

NS

Norway

68 (selfed)

6 months at 4°C (no stratification)

Filter paper

18

16/8

90

4

Norway

85 (outcrossed)

6 months at 4°C (no stratification)

Filter paper

18

16/8

90

4

Norway

40–100

6 months at 4°C (no stratification)

Filter paper

18

16/8

90

6

NS

3

Sources: (1) Fenner and Spellerberg (1988); (2) Bergholz et al. (2015); (3) Rottstock et al. (2017); (4) Vange (2002); (5) Vandvik and Vange (2003); (6)
Vange et al. (2004); (7) Nordbakken et al. (2009); (8) Varga, Soulsbury, John, Unpublished results.
Abbreviations: NS, not specified; GA3, gibberellic acid added; Light, X/Y expressed as X hours light/X hours dark.

F I G U R E 6 Germination and seedling
development of Knautia arvensis until
60 days (drawings by Sandra Varga). (a)
radicle emergence, (b) appearance of the
cotyledons, (c) appearance of the first and
(d) second pair of leaves.

(a)
(b)

1 cm

(c)

(d)

and the second leaves (Figure 6d). The primary root, of tap morphol-

there are some records of galling insects, seed predators and root

ogy, starts ramifying with the first leaves (Figure 6c).

borers.
Knautia is also a food source for several mammals including

9
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9.1 | Animal feeders or parasites

root voles, Microtus oeconomus (e.g. Gebczynska, 1970), roe deer,
Capreolus capreolus (Siuda et al., 1969) and chamois, Rupicapra
rupicapra (Rayé et al., 2011). Seeds are consumed by goldfinches,
Carduelis carduelis (Gluck, 1985; Holland et al., 2005) and especially
ants (Dudenhöffer et al., 2016) due to the presence of an elaiosome.

Insects that have been reported in association with K. arvensis in

Leaves have been reported to be consumed by three slug spe-

the United Kingdom and in Europe are listed in Table 5. Most in-

cies, Arion lusitanicus Mabille, A. subfuscus O.F. Müller and Deroceras

sects feeding on the plant are leaf miners or sap suckers, although

agreste O.F. Müller, which displayed highly selective feeding

VARGA et al.
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TA B L E 5 Insects recorded as feeding on Knautia arvensis
Species

Ecological notes

Source

Coleoptera
Agapanthia violacea (Fabricius, Cerambycidae) *EU

Larvae phytophagous on stems

23

Agapanthia intermedia (Ganglbauer, Cerambycidae) *EU

Larvae bore in the stem

23

Agapanthia suturalis (Fabricius, Cerambycidae) *EU

Larvae in the stem

23

Trachys troglodytes (Gyllenhal, Buprestidae) *EU

Leaf miner larvae

1

Leaf miner larvae

23

Diptera
Agromyza woerzi (Groschke, Agromyzinae) *EU
Aulagromyzia similis (Brischke, Agromyzidae)

Leaf miner larvae

2

Chromatomyia ramosa (Hendel, Agromyzidae)

Leaf miner larvae

3

Chromatomyia succisae (Hering, Agromyzidae) *EU

Leaf miner larvae

4

Chromatomyia scabiosarum (de Meijere, Agromyzidae) *EU

Leaf miner larvae

23

Contarinia dipsacearum (Rübsaamen, Cecdomyydae) *EU

Larvae phytophagous on flowers

23

Jaapiella knautiae (Rübsaamen, Cecidomyiidae)

Larvae phytophagous and galling on shoots and leaves

5

Liriomyza strigata (Meigen, Agromydizae) *EU

Leaf miner larvae

23

Ophiomyia longilingua (Hendel, Agromyzidae) *EU

Leaf miner larvae

4

Phytomyza nigritella (Zetterstedt, Agromyzidae)

Leaf miner larvae

2

Phytomyza confus (Hendel, Agromyzidae)

Leaf miner larvae

2

Prosena siberita (Fabricius, Tachinidae)

Phytophagous

24

Volucella bombylans (L., Syrphidae)

Phytophagous

24

Hemiptera
Aphis confusa (Walker, Aphididae)

Phytophagous on roots and stems (sap sucker)

6

Aulacorthum knautiae (Heie, Aphididae)

Phytophagous (sap sucker)

6

Atrococcus cracens (Williams, Pseudococcidae) *EU

Scales on the roots

Macrosiphum rosae (L., Aphididae) *EU

Phytophagous (sap sucker)

23
7

Ovatomyzus boraginacearum (Eastop, Aphididae) *?

Phytophagous (sap sucker)

8

Placochilus seladonicus (Fallen, Miridae)

Phytophagous on fruits, seeds and leaves

9

Planchonia arabidis (Signoret, Asterolecaniidae) *EU

Scales on stems

23

Tryoza munda (Forster, Tryozidae)

Phytophagous (sap sucker)

10

Larvae phytophagous on leaves

11

Hymenoptera
Abia sericea (L., Cimbicidae)
Abia candens (Konow, Cimbicidae) *EU

12

Lepidoptera
Adscita statices (L., Zygaenidae)

Adults phytophagous on nectar

15

Aethes hartmanniana (Clerck, Tortricidae) *EU

Larvae borer in the roots

23

Agapeta zoegana (L., Tortricidae) *EU

Larvae borer in the roots

23

Agonopterix arenella (Denis & Schiffermüller, Oecophoridae) *EU

Larvae phytophagous on leaves

13

Agrotis graslini (Ramb., Noctuidae) *EU

Larvae phytophagous

15

Alucita huebneri (Wallengren, Alucitidae) *EU

14

Andrena hattorfiana (Fabricius, Andrenidae)

Adult feeding on pollen

24

Andrena marginata (Fabricius, Andrenidae)

Adult feeding on pollen

24

Aporophyla lutulenta (Denis & Schiffermüller, Noctuidae)

Larvae phytophagous on leaves

23

Cnephasia asseclana (Denis & Schiffermüller, Tortricidae) *EU

Larvae phytophagous on flowers

21

Cnephasia chrysantheana (Dupochel, Tortricidae) *EU
Cnephasia incertana (Treitschke, Tortricidae) *EU

21
Larvae phytophagous, mining and webbing on leaves

21

Cnephasia stephensiana (Doubleday, Tortricidae) *EU

Larvae phytophagous, mining and webbing on leaves

21

Cochylis flaviciliana (Westwood, Tortricidae)

Larvae phytophagous and mining on fruits and seeds

18

(Continues)
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TA B L E 5 (Continued)
Species
Endothenia oblongana (Haworth, Tortricidae) *EU

Ecological notes

Source

Larvae bore in the root

23

Eriopsela quadrana (Huebner, Olethreutinae) *EU

17

Eriopygodes imbecilla (Fabricius, Noctuidae) *EU

14

Euphydryas aurinia (Rottemburg, Nymphalidae)

Larvae phytophagous on leaves

Euphydryas desfontainii (Godart, Nymphalidae) *EU

16
14

Eupithecia centaureata (Denis & Schiffermüller, Geometridae)

Larvae phytophagous on flowers

15

Eupithecia satyrata (Hubner, Geometridae) *EU

Larvae phytophagous on flowers

23

Eupithecia subumbrata (Denis & Schiffermüller, Geometridae)

Larvae phytophagous on flowers

15

Eurhodope cirrigerella (Zincken, Pyralidae)

Larvae phytophagous

20

Heliothis viriplaca (Hufnagel, Noctuidae)

Larvae phytophagous on fruits/seeds and flowers

22

Hemaris fuciformis (L., Sphingidae) *EU

14

Hemaris tityus (L., Sphingidae)

Larvae phytophagous on leaves

20

Melanargia galathea (L., Satyridae) ssp. Serena verity

Larvae and adults phytophagous on pollen and nectar

21

Nemophora cupriacella (Hübner, Adelidae)

Larvae phytophagous on seeds

13

Nemophora metallica (Poda, Adelidae)

Larvae phytophagous on seeds and leaves

13

Selenodes karelica (Tengström, Tortricidae) *EU

Larvae and pupae bore in the base of the stem

23

Stenoptilia bipunctidactyla (Scopoli, Pterophoridae)

Larvae phytophagous, mining on flowers, shoots and
vegetative buds

18

Nemophora scabiosella (Scopoli, Adelidae) *EU

14

Stenoptilia stigmatodactyus (Zeller, Pterophoridae) *EU

19

Thysanoptera
Haplothrips distinguendus (Uzel, Phlaeothripidae) *EU

Larvae and adults phytophagous on flowers

23

Thrips atratus (Haliday, Thripidae) *EU

Adult parasites on flowers

23

Sources: (1) Bily (1982); (2) Spencer (1972); (3) leafmines.co.uk; (4) ukflymines.co.uk; (5) Bagnall and Heslop Harrison (1922); (6) Stroyan (1964); (7)
Boerner (1952); (8) Eastop (1987); (9) Nau (1978); (10) O'Connor and Malumphy (2011); (11) Benson (1951); (12) sawflies.org.uk; (13) uk.moths.org.uk;
(14) Robinson et al. (2010); (15) Waring and Townsend (2003); (16) Asher (2001); (17) Nasu (2000); (18) Emmet (1979); (19) Gielis (1996); (20) Emmet
and Heath (1991); (21) Balmer (1982); (22) Noble (1975); (23) Bladmineerders.nl; (24), Jefferson (2022).
Abbreviations: *EU, Europe; *?, Unknown.

behaviour according to the study of Scheidel and Bruelheide (1999).

growing on dead parts of the plant. Plants may also host several

The authors show that when K. arvensis preference was tested

species of fungi producing spots and mildews, mainly on leaves, and

alongside 20 other plant species, the three slugs differed in their

smuts are sometimes also found on the flowers (Table 6). A very

preferences. Knautia ranked 10th, 12th and 16th for A. lusitanicus,

common species that deserves special mention is the pathogenic

A. subfuscus and D. agreste respectively, with Hieracium laevigatum

fungus Ramularia tricherae. This pathogen is visible as purplish spots

being the most consumed plant species in dry weight by the three

on the upper leaf surfaces of K. arvensis.

species of slugs (Scheidel & Bruelheide, 1999).

9.2 | Plant parasites and diseases

10
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10.1 | Historical ecology

There is evidence that the parasitic plant Orobanche pancicii parasitises K. arvensis in Europe (Beck, 1887; cited in Sánchez Pedraja

According to Kolář et al. (2012) K. arvensis was already present

et al., 2016), but no published record of any plant parasite for K. ar-

in ice-f ree central Europe during the late Pleistocene (14,690 to

vensis in the British Isles has been found. Plants infected with phy-

12,890 years BP). In Britain, pollen records for K. arvensis have

toplasmas were reported in Italy showing symptoms of stunting,

been found from the Early Holocene (11,000 to 8000 years BP;

shortened internodes and abnormal flowers from which numerous

Ingrouille, 1995), probably following the opening up of differ-

leafy shoots developed (Marcone et al., 1997).

ent plant communities for weedy species resulting from the oc-

Numerous species of fungi are associated with K. arvensis
(Table 6). The majority of these are generalist saprophytic species,

cupation and utilisation of natural communities by Mesolithic
humans.
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TA B L E 6 Fungi and Oomycetes recorded associated with Knautia arvensis in the United Kingdom. Nomenclature follows MycoBank
(Crous et al., 2004) and Index Fungorum (2022)
Name

Ecological notes

Source

Cladosporium cladosporioides (Fresen.)

Saprophyte on damaged plants

1

Cladosporium macrocarpum (Preuss)

Saprophyte on dead plants

1

Cladosporium sphaerospermum (Penz.)

Saprophyte on dead plants

1

Mycosphaerella tulasnei (Jancz.)

Saprophyte on dead plants

1

Ramularia knautiae (C. Massal.)

Spots on leaves

1, 4

Ramularia tricherae (Lindr.)

Spots on leaves

2, 4

Septoria scabiosicola (Desm.)

Spots on leaves

1, 4

Diaporthe arctii (Lasch)

Saprophyte on dead stems

1

Phomopsis hysteriola (Sacc.)

Saprophyte on dead stems

1

Erysiphe knautiae (Duby)

Mildew on leaves and stems

1, 4

Oidium sp.

NS

4

Botrytis cinerea (Pers.)

Saprophyte on stems, leaves, flowers, fruits

1

Calycellina chlorinella (Ces.)

Saprophyte on dead stems

1

Crocicreas coronatum (Bull.)

Saprophyte on dead stems

1

Ascomycota
Capnodiales

Diaportales

Erysiphales

Heliotales

Crocicreas cyathoideum (Bull.)

Saprophyte on dead stems

1

Crocicreas dolosellum (P. Karst.)

Saprophyte on dead stems

1

Discocistella grevillei (Berk.)

Saprophyte on dead stems

1

Duebenia compta (Sacc.)

Saprophyte

1

Hymenoscyphus pileatus (P. Karst.)

Saprophyte on dead stems and leaves

1

Hymenoscyphus sublateritius (Berk. & Broome)

Saprophyte on dead stems

1

Mollisina alba (Graddon)

Saprophyte on dead stems

1

Pyrenopeziza revincta (P. Karst.)

Saprophyte on dead stems

1

Pyrenopeziza solidaginis (P. Karst.)

Saprophyte

4

Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Lib.)

Saprophyte on dead stems and leaves

1

Unguiculella eurotioides (P. Karst.)

Saprophyte on dead stems

1

Fusarium spp.

Saprophyte on dead plants

1

Gliocladium roseum

Saprophyte on dead stems and leaves

1

Gonatobotrys simplex (Bonord.)

Saprophyte on dead stems

1

Volutella ciliata (Alb. & Schwein.)

Saprophyte on dead plants

1

Cephalotrichum microsporum (Sacc.)

Saprophyte on dead stems

1

Hypocreales

Microascales
Cephalotrichum nanum (Ehrenb.)

Saprophyte on dead stems

1

Cephalotrichum purpureofuscum (Schwein.)

Saprophyte on dead stems

1

Cephalotrichum stemonitis (Pers.)

Saprophyte on dead stems

1

Orbiliales
Arthrobotrys conoides (Drechsler)

Saprophyte on dead plants

1

Arthrobotrys oligospora (Fresen.)

Saprophyte on dead plants

1

Saprophyte on rotting stems and leaves

1

Pezizales
Ascobolus foliicola (Berk. & Broome)

(Continues)
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TA B L E 6 (Continued)
Name

Ecological notes

Source

Alternaria alternata (Fr.).

Saprophyte on dead plants

1

Alternaria tenuissima (Kunze)

Saprophyte on dead plants

1

Ascochyta scabiosae (Petr.)

NS

2

Dendryphion comosum (Wallr.)

Saprophyte on dead stems

4

Dendryphion nanum (Nees)

Saprophyte on dead stems

1

Epicoccum nigrum (Link)

Saprophyte on damaged plants

1

Herpotrichia macrotricha (Berk. & Broome)

Saprophyte on dead stems

1

Leptosphaeria doliolum (Pers.)

Saprophyte on dead stems

1

Pleosporales

Leptosphaeria gloeospora (Berk. & Curr.)

Saprophyte on dead stems

1

Leptosphaeria macrospora (Fuckel)

Saprophyte on dead stems

1

Leptosphaeria rubella (Sacc. & Malbr.)

Saprophyte on dead stems

1

Lophiotrema sp. (Sacc.)

Saprophyte

4

Nodulosphaeria modesta (Desm.)

Saprophyte on dead stems

1

Periconia byssoides (Pers.)

Saprophyte on dead stems

1

Periconia cookei (E.W. Mason & M.B. Ellis)

Saprophyte on stems

1

Periconia minutissima (Corda)

Saprophyte on dead stems and leaves

1

Phoma herbarum (Sacc.)

Saprophyte on dead stems

1

Sporidesmiella hyalosperma (Corda)

Saprophyte on dead stems

1

Ulocladium atrum (Preuss)

Saprophyte on dead stems

1

Ulocladium botrytis (Preuss)

Saprophyte on dead plants

1

Ulocladium chartarum (Preuss)

Saprophyte

1

Ulocladium consortiale (Thüm.)

Saprophyte on dead plants

1

Saprophyte on dead plants

1

Saprophyte on dead stems, leaves and seeds

1

Fusariella hughesii (Chab.-Frydm.)

Saprophyte on dead stems and leaves

1

Glomerella cingulata (Stoneman)

Saprophyte on dead stems and leaves

1

Monodictys levis (Wiltshire)

Saprophyte on dead stems

1

Sordariales
Chaetomium piluliferum (J. Daniels)
Incertae sedis
Acremoniella atra (Corda)

Oidiodendron tenuissimum (Peck)

Saprophyte on dead plants

1

Verticillium albo-atrum (Reinke & Berthold)

Saprophyte

1

Verticillium dahliae (Kleb.)

Saprophyte

1

Saprophyte on dead leaves

4

Bauhinus flosculorum (DC.)

Smut on flowers, fruits and seeds

1

Basidiomycota
Agaricales
Panaeolina foenisecii (Pers.)
Microbotryales
Bauhinus scabiosae (Sowerby)

Smut on flowers, fruits and seeds

1

Microbotryum flosculorum (DC.)

On inflorescence

4

Microbotryum scabiosae (Sowerby)

On inflorescence

4

Peronospora knautiae (Fuckel)

Mildew on leaves

3, 4

Peronospora violacea (Berk.)

Mildew on flowers, fruits and seeds

1, 4

Oomycota
Peronosporales

Sources: (1) Ellis & Ellis, 1997; (2) Dennis, 1995; (3) Hall, 1994; (4) Fungal Records Database of Britain and Ireland.
Abbreviation: NS, not specified.
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species used in species-rich grassland restoration on ex-arable land
and agriculturally improved grasslands throughout lowland Britain.

Linnaeus first named the plant Scabiosa arvensis. Coulter transferred

K. arvensis was used in 12 of the 25 studies identified. Among the 45

it to the genus Knautia, after Christian and Christoph Knaut, broth-

forbs used, K. arvensis ranked 38th in the first 4 years after sowing,

ers and German botanists of the 17th century. The first historical

only better than Anthyllis vulneraria, Galium verum, Betonica officina-

record for K. arvensis was by William Turner in 1568 (Clarke, 1900).
Knautia is the single genus of the tribe Knautieae within the

lis, Centaurea scabiosa, and Succisa pratensis, suggesting that regeneration via seed might not be the best strategy.

subfamily Dipsacoideae (Mayer & Ehrendorfer, 2013). The genus
Knautia is considered taxonomically challenging due to the high occurrence of polyploidy and hybridisation. Knautia is a monophyletic

AU TH O R S ' CO NTR I B U TI O N S

genus and comprises 40–60 species (Carlson et al., 2009; Rešetnik
et al., 2014). Phylogenetic analyses based on nuclear and plastid

S.V. wrote the manuscript. All authors contributed critically to the

DNA markers have placed Pterocephalidium as its closest sister

drafts and gave final approval for submission.
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Knautia arvensis is reported to have declined in the British Isles at
the 10 km square resolution during the 20th century, although the

DATA AVA I L A B I L I T Y S TAT E M E N T

scale of the decline has been relatively slight (change index of −0.88;

All data are presented within the manuscript.

Rich & Woodruff, 1996; Preston et al., 2002). The decline has been
attributed to habitat loss, deterioration and fragmentation, including
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tion and changes in habitat management (i.e. cessation of grazing
and/or cutting, Jefferson, 2022)].
The species was listed as Near Threatened in the Red List of
vascular plants for Britain and Wales, and therefore considered a
priority for conservation in England (Stroh et al., 2014). Even though
the global rank status of K. arvensis has not yet been assessed, it has
been listed as not a suitable target for conservation activities (B.C.
Conservation Framework, 2015). Nevertheless, there is increasing
use of the plant in some wild flower seed mixtures used in restoration schemes across the country, as it is a late flowering species
with a good source of nectar for pollinators. Willmer (2011) lists K.
arvensis 14th in rank performance as a forage plant for pollinators
based on utility and ease of establishment and the strong positive
relationship between K. arvensis presence and pollinator abundance
has been proven in several studies (e.g. Bäckman & Tiainen, 2002).
Pywell et al. (2003) reviewed the performance of 132 different plant
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